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. HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Intelligent Farming.

Intelligence Is a help to every business
calling or pursuit. To say that the far
mer cannot profit by It as well as any
other man, Is tantamount to declaring a
premium on Ignorance, and setting up
a warfare ngalmit education. More thnn
one half of the people of the United
HLates are engaged In agriculture, directly
or Indirectly supplying food for home
and for export. Farming strictly speak'
lng, Is the tilling of the soil. Plowing,
sowing, planting, mowing, are opera-
tions which may be performed with a
moderate degree of Intelligence. But
agriculture is farming with intelligence

philosophical, rational, thoughtful,
Judicious Btudlous, wise fanning. The
agriculturalist Is a high type of man.
lie may be a doctor, a lawyer, a nier-chan- t,

a banker, a theologian, a states-
man, a scholar, or a s dentist And in-

deed he should be a man of large
knowledge. He will have use for chem-
istry, botany, physiology, mechanics,
mineralogy, entomology, meterology,
ect., to the end of the catalogue of arts
and sciences.

To educate the plowman up to the
agriculturalist elevates manhood and
broadens the Held of human usefulness.
There need be no fear of destroying the
class of American farmers by education;
for their ranks can be readily filled by
recruits both from home and from abroad.
It was proven time and again during
out late war, that the intelligent soldier
was the best soldier, lighter and man.
Some of our best officers rose from the
ranks, or low grades of office, to com-man- d

and to honor ; and they rose
because of their Intelligence, worth and
valor. Did they Berve their cause less
because they came from the rauksr
No j but rather added to the efficiency
of the army in general. Yes, indeed;
and many of these brave leaders were
farmers, who fought for the soil they
tilled, and the happy homes they had
labored to make for their families. The
tillers of the soil are the truest defenders
of any country and of any righteous
cause. The farmer is aud always has
been the agricultural experimeuter. Let
us then aid him in improving, extend-
ing and increasing this useful study
under the most favorable circumstances,
and by the aid of art and science. The
time for despising the farmer is past,
and the time has come to elevate him to
the full character of the agriculturalist.
Intelligence pays In every branch of
business. The world cannot have too
many intelligent men ; for Intelligence
paves the way to prosperity. Long ago
the stupid farmer Inveighed again Bt the
railroad because his horses, grain and
other produce would have no market
value. Now the men who ought to
know better the scientists some sclen-list- s,

declare that where you ' educate
the farmer he ceases to be a farmer.
This is sophistry. But should this be
true, the educated farmer will benefit
himself and the publlo more, by produc-
ing more and elevating himself and
others above a mere drudge.

All men caunot be lawyers, ministers,
doctors, chemists or teachers, but every
man according to his fitness, Intelligence
and character, can succeed in some bus-
iness or calling. Supply and demand
operates equally on all products,whether
they be brains or cabbages. Best qual-
ity of products find readiest market of
whatever kind. Quality is always ap-
preciated, and the very best cannot be
too good for an appreciative demand.
Gold is worth more than silver; silver
more than copper, and copper more than
iron; though all are indespensable for
trade commerce and the arts. All are of
great Intrinsic worth, according to the
various uses to which they are put in
civilization. If we alloy these metals
with gold we increase their value accord-
ing to the quality of gold in them. So
by education we gild the calling of every
man, by adding a precious quality to
the individual, Increasing the quality
and increasing the capability to furnish
products of greater value.

Worth Remembering.

Now that good times are again upon
us, before indulging in extravagant show
it is worth remembering that no one can
enjoy the pleasantest surroundings if in
bad health. There are hundreds of mis-
erable people going about to-da- with
disordered stomach, liver or kidneys, or
a dry backing cough, and one foot in the
grave, when a CO ct. bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic would do them more good
than all the expensive doctors and quack
medicines they have ever tried. It al-
ways makes the blood pure and rich and
will build you up and give you good
health at little coast Head of it in an-
other column. 45 4t

CirLydia K. l'iukham's Vegetable
Compound revives the drooping spirits;
invigorates and harmonizes the organic
functlonsgves elasticity and firmness
to the step, restores the natural luster to
the eye, and plants on the pale cheek of
beauty the fresh roses of life's spring
and early summer time.
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IRA WBNTZEL'S STOKH

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

Pa, CAUTION. Ar fmriw wrap.
bnlllt. amtaini signature I'llenf
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mi "xt j- - cr
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All dniKKku

We Will Make it a Point

This Fall and filer
To prove that wc Cannot and
will not bo Undersold.

We invite Inspection, like Op-
position, and l)efy Competition.

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING.
For Men, Youths or 15oys,

SUIT, PANTS, VEST, COAT

OH

OVERCOAT,
You will find the best assort-
ment at our Store, and save
money buying from us.

IF YOU WANT

Boots or Shoos,
For Mail, Woman, or Child,

RUBBER GOODS,

or anything in the above line,
we claim, and can prove to you,
that we carry the largest assort-
ment, and can save you 20 per
cent.

If You W a Ladies' Coat
Dolman, Shawl, Nubia, Furs,

Undervvear,or anything in Ladies
Goods, Dry Goods, etc., you can-
not be suited better than we can
suit you. Come and see.

If You Want Hats or Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Bed and
Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap
llobes, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Shirts and Overalls, Underwear,
etc. Don't fail to call.

Everybody should look to their
interest, and we will prove to
you that it will be to your inter-
est to buy from us.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

261 DOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
TTENT10NJ

jno. l. Mcdowell,
Grain & Commission Merchant,

ALTOONA, PA.,
Desires Shipments of GRAIN and PRODUCE.

ill sell on reasonable rates, or honor draft on
billot ladlugof good stock.

4W Correspondence solicited.
V Itefeieuce Altoona Bank." 42

HfJRRF Bend 2S cent In stamps or currency
'.or anuew I10HK BOOK. It treats

all diseases, ha 35 line engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick horses, table ol doses,
RQflk large collection of valuable recipes,res for telling the ageof borse, withan engraving showing teelh ol each year, andlarge amount ol other valuable horse Informa-
tion Dr. Mm. H. Hall says: "I have bought
books that paid $5 and iio for which do notlike as well as do yours." KHND FOR A

AGENTS WANTED. 11. J. KEN-DALL, Enosburgh Falls, Vt. 20 ly
The Book also be had by addressing

Tub TtMES," New Bloomlleld, Pa.
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KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUJIU!
TIIR MOST fHTCCKHHKUr KICMKDY EVICR

discovered, as It. Is certain In lis ellccts and docs
not blls'er. Head Proof lleluw.

From Iter. N. P, Urnngcr,
Presiding Elder of the Bt. Albans District

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 201 h, 180.
DIl. .1. B. KENDALL ft CO., (Jenl.111 In reply

to your letter I will say Unit my esperli'ncA wlln
Kendall's Npavln Cure has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with It. cured a horse of
lameness caused by Hpavln. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned hi in outfo'r
H few weeks when he became better, but when I
put III in on the road be grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ring bone was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Hpavln Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. (JHANOEll.

Perseverance Will Tell I

Htonghtnn, Mass.. March liltli, lHHft.
H. .I. Kendall & Co., dents: in Justice In you

and myself, 1 think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO HONK HPAVIN8 wllh Ken-
dall's Hpavln Cure," one very large onei don't
know how long the Hpavln had. been there. I
have owned the horseelght months. It took me
four months to take the large one olT, and two
months for the small one. 1 nave used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all still, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if It does
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. ltespectfully yours,

CIIAH. R.PAHKEIt.
Is sure In effects, mild In Us action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and vet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfeot safety at all seasons of the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Clrenlnr. which nthink gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy lias ever met with such unqualified suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price 11. per bottle, or Hlx bottlesfor la. All Drug.
Slists have It or cau get It tor you, or It will be sent
0 any address on receipt of price bv the propri-

etors. Dll. B.J. KENDALL k CO.,
Kuosburg Falls, Vermont.

"Kendall's Rnavln Cure" In now snlil hv all th
leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

K. MoKTiMEit, New liloomfleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.
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The Patriot, Dally and Weekly,
lor the Ensuing lear.

The subscription price of the Weekly Patriot
has been reduced toll. 00 per copy per annum.

To clubs of Fifty and upwards the Weekly
Patriot will be furnished at the extraordinarily
cheap rate of 75 cents per oopy per annum.

The Dailv Patriot will be sent to anv address.
during the sessions of Congress and the Leglsla
lute at tnerate 01 ou cents per montn.

Under the act of congress the publisher pre-pay- s

the postage and subscribers are relieved from
that expense.

Every subscription must be accompanied by
the cash.

Now Is the time to subscrllie. The approaching
sessions of congress and the legislature will be of
more than ordinary Interest and their proceed-
ings will be fully reported for the Dally aud a
complete synopsis of them will be given In the
Weekly. Address

PATRIOT FUBLIHHINU CO.,
320 Market bt,, Harrisburg, Pa.

New Magazine for Little Children.

Our Little Ones at Home and
in School.

AN ILLUSTRATED MAOAZINE FOB LITTLE
PEOPLE.

Wit. T. ADAMS, (OHtwr Optic) Editor.
Original Stories and Poems by the best writers,

for children. New and beautiful Illustrations,
drawn by the best artists, and engraved by John
Andrew & Hon, especially for this Magazine. No
old Cuts or old Stories used. A specimen copy
sent free to any adilrets. Agents aud Cauvassers
wanted in every city and town.

TEEMS IN ADVANCE.
One year tl.fO Eight months 11.00

Hlxteen mouths $2.00.
CLUB KATES.

2 Copies, one year t! 80 4 Copies, one year 00
3 Copies, " ". 4 00 6 Copies, " SCO

Fifteen Cents a Copy.
RUHSKLL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Boston, Mass.

.ENCYCLOPEDIAUO to 123 Mouth.
Law snd forma for Buri-HO-TO UEii"! Men. Fi mem. Me- -

YOUR OWNM""'"l- - Low p, Ire.
JL Orest success. One agentLAWYER sold sue in on town.au- -

other lis in M day.,
7S in 13 ilnyg. Baves ten tlmea 111 eot, end

cv.'rybiMly wniiM It. heud for circulars anU iertua.
Alo tietievul Agents Wanted. Addreia
P. W. XIKUI.KK t CO., 1,000 Arch Bt.,Pbl''a, Pa.

la ly

Newport Advertisement!,.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

flavin on hand a oompleU assortment of thsfol-lowl- n

artlolas, ths siibaorur Saks a share of rearpatronage,

. Drugs and MedMnet,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

KSSKNTIAL OIJLS,
Brushes, Perfumeryt

IIAIH OIL,'
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

rU.llE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and BAOHAMKNTAL

PUItPOHHS

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfdlly and Promptly Filled

D. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Tlinberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, tits, WeuseClearlleld Pine aud

W. R. B. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones ft Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully I nvlte the patronage olthe farmers, and the publlo generally,
"YM110", the ,nark wlllafYord,

paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIEB
We have constantly on band,

ITIBH,
8ALT,

PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IROlt,
STEEL,

flORHK SHOES, &e.,&e.
FOR BALK AT THE LOWEST RATES.

9. Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport, July 20, 1875- -tf

J B. . HARTZELL

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
WrJght'M ISulldlng.

NEWPOIIT, rA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,
..ThSaiJiVT; m5:?u tapplvi wlth Good,

" Your orders are solicited. 9U

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE IN8URANCE POLICIES written in first-cla-

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Itejyrescnted t
tna.of Hartford, Assets $8,700,000.

Commercial Union. 1,4(4.000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents mntedSraKJ&fc
LY KNITTING MACHINE ever Invented. Will
knit a pair of Blockings, with HEKL and TOE
COMPEKTK. in 20 minute. It willalM knit a
ereat variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a ready market. Send for Circular andterms to the TWOMBLY KNITTIJiU MACHINE
CO.. 408 Washington Street, Mass. 36 4m

'(1 11! I? 1 It Don't you want some cheap
goods for Pants and Suits?

I. If you do, dou't fall to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sals by F
MORTIMER. Youeansultyourselflnstyle and
price,

llifils
Gift JJooks,

Children' Books,
Jilnnk Jtools,

School Hooks,

Bits! Testaments!
And nil Kinds of Books

AT BJJACJl'S
Book !J)rug Store.
Stationery nt Wholesale or Retail

HuiwurlpUong. taken for nil News-

papers and Magn.lne.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

A VCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A VCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public trst hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders

will receive prompt attention.
-- DONNALLX'B M1LLH, PERRY CO.,rA.,

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershls services to thecltlzens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olilce address'
Bherniaiisdale, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,

AUCTioxxnn.
Blalo, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion madto render satisfaction. tf

Anctloneer. The undersigned given
notice that he wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwlllbe Klven.

K.D.WELLS,
New Iinffalo

Perrvjio, Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

YUCXIOINICIOH ,

" """
JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEICK,
ICKE8BURO, TERRY COUNTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention tale"to ail calls.

AUCTIONEER. -- The undersized ;lve
a rfasoiVable-rate- .

Satisfaction guaranteed.
t- - Address

THOS. BUTCH, Jr..Nor. 18, '78 New liloomlleld, Pa.

p. P. HOOVER,

A. I J O XI O IN 10101 .
Attention Riven to sales, and satisfactionPrices low. Call on or address

K. P. 1IOOVKK,
WllottrtM.rg.ra.

AuKustl 2. 1879.

JJBNBY KKLL,
wauM .if,.iii.V.:..':y",'"'

;!! me citizens 01 rerryConnty that he wll) cry sales at short notice, andatreaspnable rates. Satisfaction puaianteed.
Address IUnkt Kell. Ickesburu, Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myf rlendstbat I a

a supplyol goo
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE
Censlstlngof

OABSIMEBS,
OASSINBTS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnaudbar'c )

CARPETS, &o.,
to eichange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BII1IK.
OshtkbWooliiiFactobt. 6,17,4

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It is sure to eure Spavins, ppllntst f Curb, &C. It removes all unnaturalj enlargements. Dnea not hn.ij-- . uu

IJTk no equal for auy lameness on beast or
...will IIH I.UIRJ Mfiin
ness in a person who had suffered 15
years. Alsocured rheumatism.corns.

frost-bites- , or any braises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on bones, tend for II.
1 nitrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druegiiits lave it or ran get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., I'ros., Enosburgh.
Palls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

JJLOOMFJKLW ACADEMY.
The next regular session of this institution be-

gins MOSDA Y, Septemiier 6th, 110.
Full preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-

en foi any College Male or Female either for
Preshmao or Sophomore year.

A thorough course is provided for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of the
blither studies.

Music. Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical aud chemical apparatus for the

rtudy of the Natural Sciences. Literary (society
Library.

Htudentsare at all times nnder the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress and conduct
noted on their weekly re porta.

Boarding, If paid In advance, 12. 'O per
week, otherwise. 12.75. Tuition from (0 cents to
f 1. os per week in advance.

For further information address
J. R. Fl.ICKINUER. A. a. Principal,

or Wm. Orieb. Proprietor.
New liloomlleld. Perry Co., Pa.August 10,1 M0.


